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TON ’ ’ ’ ........... ’" "¯ "Comoin, Patrick,  k",d pof ’ : ; :
[oanother, ~o ~ike Iat~rtt’dazOr ’ " " "’ ’ " ’

For S ....... . ut Tim,,, ws. 0 the ..... ,
liv’eliest feiloNs £u those pairs.: But he .,’

1. A large and haadseme house nu
Plea~aut ~treet, only a few rods fl’om the

very convenient, beautifully ’ flnlehed~
heated; vne-lot. ............. n " " 1 "- : L n : .........

the We will. treat you well, ’ desirable. ~ .
times ordinary ~/. Farm on Thirteeuth fit, 12 aere~

age~ can live at home well_f~._l_~d..; good 8.room house, barnor aU ~he~tLme.~’An
turn S sheds, et~c. Favorable tbrms. .

~lu the world are. making so much mouey
tcapltalastho~catworkforns.. BusinessTwelfth Street ; 3] acres, mostly set to

~u~mat, ~trletiy honorable, and pays boiler than fruit ; 5-room house, uearly new. Easy
other offez~, to agents. You have a clear

¯ ~ld, with no eompetit|oa. We equip you with terms; 1 "
~yt. hing, and supply printed directions for 10¯ Fine prominent corner on BellevueImgmners which, if obeyed faithfully, will bring

Avenue ~ good h.omse, three large lots.~.mol~y-tha~ wUl-any.othor buMneas. ,Ira-
Why not ? You ca, .o so .Will die,de. " A first.claSs business sits.

’-.
work for us. Reasonable Cheap.

particular is scat
g ~or It. miles from Hammonton ~post-ofiloe. 20" STINSON & CO.,

~ox~d..dSS, PorttaUd, ~Ze. ac~s, partly in fruit ; n Igood house. A

13. As attractive plane on Fairvlew,--
7 acres/good house, all heated, windmill

water, ~omo fruit, barn, etc.

and lot on Ploasknt
te~s.Agenoy for

15. Farm ou Middle Road ; 20

16. and very

halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold
windmill;, two acre, .- apples..and-, other.

OAVEATSs fruit. Fair terms¯
TRADE MARK~.

DESIGN 17¯ A house and large lot on Egg
’ Harbor :Road; six rooms, halis, attic ;

t~ca’mat[~ and f/m w~dbcok write to
_MU~ & ~O.. ~1 BRO.kDW&T, .NIW YORK.

~an~°~?~0~t~rg: Third StTest ; very convenient ; heated

... elegantly-, flnt~ ~ ~c~
Price fair,--terms to suit

i~form~
: ! tion in re~ard to the above,

call Ul~nor address Editor
,~ of:: Sauih::J’er~ .:-Rmpublican,

B1ln. lll~~-x,~,, "’~ *’ffi Hammonton. N¯ 3
~md 6 r~a~ t. s~m~ for ~4~a~n t~ ...... .

:N.I. ~. ~.~

~Papers and magazines " X~ ........
You want~R" .all kinds, in. any language, ......

furnished at reduced rates by~ ~00d ~l_Otlr ~;Butter,
~Editor_of_the SOUTH J~.rss£ =

]~EPUB~4C~. ’ Call and get our
flgures for anything" of the kind Good Canned. oods,
"ous, trade, or any other sort -": ....... P ad]i~fCh~rr~e~V- ....

¯
..... ii~=i iiii ii ofperiodleal. _ ... : Salmon, Lobster, etc.,

...... And if you want good SOAP,-~-to keep
.............. Between the --Compound _. nlean_.~~::-=.-

" Oxygev Treatment of Dis
eases and that by the use go, the Grocer- WHAT ofDmge,~ it is ~n import-
ant one. Store at Fairehild’s old stand.DrUgs are taken into’ the

their action is ~not direct;.
Oompound-Ozygeu-ia- taken

T~ into ¯ the lungs, and. there-
’ . contactf°re’ comesimmediat~lYwith and inr, o .: ....... Tailor ’

into the blood,
Drugs, being generally Second Street an& Bellevue Ave,,

poisons, act by causing a Hammonton.
-- THE disturbance m the body.

L

..(’

was a drop of . : : |
something-nut Of a bottle at first... But " ;-’

Ratter. "He- lost his place, he lost his ’ " " ! -" ..........

drink. Poor Tim I But the worst is to ) ,’. :,
come. He got cnizy with drink oue day . .... . ..... ~-’ -.and killed a man, Aud the last’timeT.

~
’: ...... ¯ ....

with "a slip-noose around his neck¯ I ¯ .... .’.:{.. ~’ ~.hav.,uit the dropping b..luese, iko,
Vegetable Fresh  eryZ.I have seen too many good fell0wswhcn

~Fruits and s li ]rwhisky had the drop on thgl~...They ................... " -- ....... ~" :’ ’" " "

took Just a drop from the bottl.e,then . ... .:. )

a nd4he-- Repub!ican.

the and then
dropped into the ~ve. No rumsellerl
can get the drop ou me any more, and if
you don’t drop_ him, Mike, he wilt drop
yOU."

The Whisky business is a lawless des-
perado. It trice to "get the drop" on

on men ~ women, on

"presents his pistol with the demand,
~’ ~0ttt’ i~ 0-n-
us no such alternative : its demand is.

:-JtmticvHarlan o! the Sui)~e~me-Cdurt
is authority for a remark made in London
the other day that it was his opinion

States, the intervention ot strangers
:W~ _d~st --b~tuvoked ~ bu~th~requat-
number of Judges of the AlgAe_st courts

settle the difference.

:Is more anxious and determined to wipe
out tbe protective tariff and the laws to
guarautee some measure of honesty in
-Federal elections than it is to protect the-
financial credit of the country.

"Be ia~rs," sniff a son ot Erin

Dlmicrats came in’:power we shouldn’t

have to:~r~.k for a livin’, and fight

they.~ivU a stroke of worruk
have.for a fortnit.,, ’

It Isn’t so much what a man .has

doesn’t want.

TIIEY .GIVE THEIR RE~o~s.--Pe~haps
~-oue4~ers-~outd-~ke-to-k~

..... ~-whst--respeot-Cl amberlaln’a -Cough
Remedy is better than any other. We’ll
tell you. When this Remedy is taken as

;soon as a cold has beeao0ntreeted, and

i tern, i~ will counteract the effect of the
!cold and gradually lepton it~ severity;
and it is the only remedy that will do

; t~is. __It,_act s-in-’
i nature, and aids natursinxelisving the

mucous and causing its expulsion
air cells of the lungs, and re.

thy condition¯ No other remedy in the
market possesses these remarkable pro-.

, cash.
atlanUcGl/ _ __,_R., ,. , .....
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DOWN TRAINS.
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composed of the elements Scouring and Repairing promptly done,- quickly. For sale by A.W..Cochran, the
¯ of the air, and acting unon Rates wble. Satisfaotlon guaran, druggist, ’ mmamvl~[IRPAPER~ :......... ~the blood;~no~open ~o this .... teed tn every ease, -- The llammonton Accommodation lessee this .

.~G~o.
objeotion, ......... * - Look. Phlhdelphia st 10:~0 s,m. snd e:O0 p.m. m2~tl.whemadver.But, however it GO TO

. it has cured for .it
~s
in which ’drugs

This is the"
-:--: Wm_Bernshouse’s .....

The finest . .:.. _.

...~.: .........

f . ~ , .... , ¯ . ,

.J. A~.~. ~= .................. - .................
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_ .................... .... ..... -- --
our|~orld?sFair LetLel~.~ Thu next, Chicago iu warrcarrled__her "

...................... : ~ ;~ ] ]:~" : " ~ ........ -- " : =:- : " -:- ~-~--- ...... ~--- ¯ ...... illustrious warriors, Sheridan, LinColn,"~ ....... cntca~o.;S~. Grant, and Richard Xates~ the ~ar_
"Chicago Day" at--the Fair will live .........

-10ng-i~i -i}is-t~. ]-t b-rc)-l}o the Wdrlc}’S -govcrnor, represented ¯bv::llvln~ .alert: 
:" .... - record of World’s Fair attondancb. The Next came a symbolic representation of

largest cflowd that ever paid admmsion
to one enclosure iu-a singl~ day was:

missions ; 37,000 persons wet0 admitted
to the grohnds on passes, making a total
of over three quarters of a million’of
people. The;largest uttendanos at the
ParLs/Expositi0n, (397,150) fades into¯

insignificance beside that numbcri while

(217,426) is but a trifle.

713,746 1 a multitude that could build a
in a -~ight ;.an army. that-

an exhibition this throng presented.
quar~fg-Sf -a niilliSh people

gathered in one park on one day,
and pbor, the honored and the
the sport and the book worm, wauton

Chicago hu peace. Then "Chicago
Prostrate,,, depicting the fire ~cnd and
the ~nius of Chics:
time on the Lake Front hugo bombs
were exploding 500 feet in air, filling the
sky with radiant stars, fire fountains ............... ’ ....... , --’h~ ’ ’
belched:forth streams ot green rod aud " -- ..........

gold fires, whilo :Niagara ]Fails and
burned Chica~o were pin_lured in fire.

anco for us on one of the buildiug% and

C. ADAM~ FARM Oak’Road~ Isf~r
¯ nfl culM~f~tted.

rca~)ua|,le. 1nqulro O11 th0
_Lh_9. ]t_eD.tlbll_can ~ ....................

~;~1 [t~A~r~ABD. I will pay 0no Hun-
~t ~t dred IAMlars for evidence that wnl
convict the party or broke the

In Grconmeuut
~h from Its frame, on Sunday after-

_. -. :._

...... ~ ........ ]" ~ ’" ] ~ I :[" ~" ~" ~’3~..ffi";~ell Off his entire stock of
.... " ................. ? " j :" .

gere and epca~g-strange languages,
pushing, crowding aud elbowing one

nature and friendliness. It is a scene
............ unparalleled in history, Happy they-

¯ . " - who can-tell of it to theLr grandchildren.

We thought the Flour market had reached its "bed

~ut Chicago aud her friends di~ it,
and Chicago never does things by halves:
All trade in the" down-town districts
~al~d~ttm-otores were all closed
the only lifo to bo seeu was the people
going to or returning from the Fair, in

-sorts 0t frcigl£t~-’ah~ delivery wagons,
wtth seats improvised for the occasion.
The regular transportation routes did
nobly.
cable cars were a held to-

On

t~tb0ards,~herever there was ~. foot or
hand-hold, there was a person for the

Railroad, on Sept. 27th. Trains now

~p,-- Accommodation, 6:05 ’A. 3f. ;
Mail. 7:30 ; Express, 9:40 ; accommo-
dation, 12:30 I’.~L; Mall, 3:50 ;_Expre~
(Wednesdays onl~), 6:39.

~own,--Mall, 9"2~ A. ~. ; Mail, 5:~3
1,. ~a. ; Expre~, 5:51 ; Express (Wed-
nesdav), 12-20, nigh_t. ....

Change of-time on the Atlantic
City I~S-ilroacL Trains now leave
-Hammonton~fottows ’:] [ -

U~,--Acce~ ~_4:~_~ ; ~. S :0~.;~
Acc., 8:54 i ~,,xp., 9:’29 ; ~cc.,4:0~ P,l~.;
Exp., 4:41 ; Ace., 5:20.

Down,--Acc,, 9:19 A,~[.; Exp.r9:52;’
Ace., 3:53 P.~; .Exp., 5:52 ; Ace.

ring my term of service in the army, I

there was an awfuV~fdsh for hours {n
the mornmgw_hjch at times
to turn into a panic. At th~
i’e~-Sto~ih~h~t,-l~hdtng to the 1. C.
express trains and steamboats, there
was a compact mass that moved only by
inches. At noon one had to walt hours
toreach thctmin. But they.all waited ;

Oregon, "Since
.then I have u~d a great~amount.o~d~_i
clue, but when I fouud any that would

t would injury n~y~stsm-
ash, uutil Chambcrlain’a Colic, Cholera,
and Dimrhc~ Remedy was brought to
my notice. I used it,-and will say tha~
it is the only remedy that gave mo per-

any-panl~:-- = -:~ ~’= .......
The day was

Autumn.day, with cool brcezea and
sunshine. The ~ates at the Fair

~P We have the facilities for
almost kind of

t~o usual time,
but it is estimated that there were
15,000 people waiting oven at that early
hour. ~or twelve hours thereafter the
turnstiles kept up an almost continuous
hum. At intervals the
tbe gate exteuded almost two blocks.
_ Abont noon.tlm hltlmrto sacred_greta
arouud-th-e various bu~dih-gs be}~an to

¯ T6b--P~uting ; 1

We know how to use our

material and machinery,

to every reasonable patron.

In Prices of r

is your.~
are

Orders taken
..... : ........: mad delivere~.=- - ......... ~-

).. _

¯ ~:~..:

.... --’r "- ". . ¯
.. .

In theDry Goods De~ar~ent~i.. "
..... a

E. ST0ffK 
Hammonton, ~T.~. ~

I am prepared to furnish it in large or
small quantities, at ehortesl

and as low as any.

W. H. Bernshous 
Ofltee in Win. Bernshouee’soflios. " ....

~.ard opposite the Saw Mill ~, :~

Plain and Ornamental

Tr~:V~go;-but it has
seems to be bottomless as to prices.

, .~-?

We refrain from
qua,inG
Enough to say,_ can give

Good Flour, $3.75 to $5
-Per barrel~, with several grades add -- prices between

free of charge .....
#

of greatest interest to
k’J~’~’~" chronlo m~fferere. -To all

....... Send
pages, -- sent free: " Read

īs,. how it
all, what itENOE ? hasaccomplished.

-̄Addxelm,

Drs. ST£RKEY & PALEN,
.~29 Arch St., Philadelphia,

~au Fran~tsco, Cal.,New York City,
;. .Tcmnto. Canada.

:’%

~T

%

A

MORNIN
MV COMPLEXION la BETI’[N.

Yara
’ For all kinds 0

Window-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For 9ummor use.

We manufaol:ure .~

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
We have jvtst reoeivedour Spring

stook of goods.

.: ...... Can furn!sl~ very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock ̄
£t

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

" ~m~,~T~’~;~’~~ Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders. "

Ladies’ Bicycle
In the market, for

Send for a Catalogue.

xxxll.8w
Hammonton, N. J.

 KERIFF’S SALE,
]By Virtue or a writ of fierl faelas, to

re~ted.-lssued out of the New Jersey Court of
Cl~mcery, will be sold at publl¢.vo~due, o~±

~hursday, Oct. 1893,

ton, Atlantic County, New Jersey.
All that Imct or parcel of land situate in

theTown of Hammonton. ln the Couutyof
AtlanHe aud S~te of New Jersey, hounded
and described ns follows :

BPglnning at a stone In the westerly side nf
Bellevue Ayeuue. it being the south corner
of a lot of laud owned by 3’. [.it. John ; thence
fl) northwesterly along the ~outhwest side of
St. John’~ lot one hundred aud fifty feet;
thence (2) southwesterly parallel with Belle-
sue Avenue one hundred feet; theuce (3)
8oulheusterly parallel with the first mtmed
line one huudrcd and nRy feet to the shle of
Bellevue Avenuo -th’enoo~4)-northca~tcrly
along the side of Bellevue Avenue one hun-
dred teet to the ,laco ofbeglnnivg; conlaio-

or sn acre; befog.
to the ~ald William

D. Lymau, Jr., kwell and wife
aud Henry E. / wlfe by deed da-
ted Oct. 1. 1892, of record iu the Clerk’s Office
ofAtla.lle _County In Book ~o. 16.%of Deeds,
¯ psge/S2, etc. . ~ " ""

~elzed atl the propertyof William D.Lyman
Jr.;’et’l~l~/a’nd taken In execution at the sult
el The Land Title and Trust Company,
Philadelphia, ote,. and to be sOld

An nted V’, ~q } el ~ ’1~ : Now, just a word on another line. We have a few l~ its sauctlty, and by aiternoon ~vcry /:~ Your order solicited. .... B

:i

Great value f0r Little Money !

States, _ interesting matter for every member of a country ’
family. It is ~_ ~atlonal Famll and gives all the general news of tho
general news of the United States and the world. It gives the events of foreltm

,t "lands in a nutshell, It~ Agrloultural "department has no superior in the
coontry, Its ,,3~arket Keperts" are recogntzed authority in al[varts of the
laud, It has separate departments for "The Family (Arele" aud "Our Young

,, II |’Folks. Its Home and Society columns command the admiration of wtve~
and dnughtcr~. Its geaerel political news, editorials and dlseusstons are come
prehens~ve, brilliant, and ezhaastive,

........... A Spec~qt Contr~ ~nsbles ms’to offer .... . I ~’: ~: ;

This Splendid’ Journal and the Republican- for $1,% aye 
Regular Price of the two papers, $2.00. Begin-at any time. .

Address all orders to the South Jersey/republican, Hammonton, ~. J, -
--- ; -- ¯ ...... and add o~ csote-ff t~ ~m rant outof-Atlantto O0unty, ............ ..

. na~le and . ~udlt
- , -’F,

0~ you ~h

-i!
.Y

Imported English Deoorated

 iletSets,
No_~_ the_e p_Hces we c~ot0~--

100-piece Dinner Set, 3 styles.and colors, $840

turss building all..
the throng was"a moving mass of hats.
It was lmpesaiblo to see exhihts with

were packed early in the day, and the

if the people wore pushed into
the shows whether or uo. ’ A way fro-

56-piece Tea Set, 3 styles and colors, $3.~0 __== .... quently resorted to for getting thro’ the

10-piece Toilet Set, 2 colors, $2.40 ambulauce wagons as they dashed to
are very lowfigures for these goods,

but we want you to have’ them while they last, which
won’t be very long. We look for a rush~"Don’t
get left."

- ,, ., " .

ed getting desperate wheu a bearded
mau pushing hie wife iu a rolling chair
came rushing alon~ aimvst uudor the
axle of a hurrying ambulance.

The other great exhibitions of the’day,
b~sides th~~co--pl~e,- we-re. the fireworks
and the procession o! floats. Long before
the appointed time the liuo of’mareh
was covered., with-- humanity. Iu vain
dLd the guards clear a fifteen foot passage
way.;_a_ml.i~ wa~noLuutil_th~_mouated
Hussars galloped along Ln advance of
theproosssion that it could move. The
first flo~t-was outitled ,’r will~" Or ChL-
cage In her growth welcoming the

Indian float, per,guying Chicago in 1812,

~<
J:...

 0bbili rompt].vattendedt - " --

Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Manufaetuter.and Dealer in

........
Fobot0~ N/J: "~!
¯ .. ~.~- :’: .... ..

, .- "::.

A. J. KING,
- Residen tL-aWve r,
~aster In Chancery, Notary Public, Real¯ Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
owest rates. Personal attention given
to all business,

L d.
A largo tract of land(in

"~rarnl~onton,
Mullioa, and

Buena Vista Townahips~. .
Atlantio County, New Jersey,

opened up and placed on the Orders
for sale. The land is of good
~or -- is adapted to the
of :Rye, Corn,

Hammonton.,.N: J..

__ h ̄  o.

#5"",, ".

= y

v .’:- i:

of Small Fruits.
dee. ~w~antio,~- ,,g, 1 .....
sud~__ it is wi~ bin ....

reach of the ~ev
1 ~d ~ea~h0re

, ~r on-tlm~. - Easy t~.m~-to ..... Riding
actualsettlers. Apply to

J.A,

H~mmonton, N. J.



.... ,, .,.

stible dc~lre to go and discover the
of it, Tkil dmlm, u the ~ound

that

;;" ~ " "sis brought me Into the

~.ithey g~ve uea I never’{
y ~il no story we onderstand, tlrely desexted. I crlp~ quietly tO--

haply the gbo|Lllke hit’~h out the door, and, u~flm~dnl~ lb without~ow~much in a Ph~Id and
|~a~ rain l,,~ht Imllwhat tha the fllgb4~t not~, was

¯ o sad, ~o ~af ~Und still continued, ~tnd trmw mor~

]~,VeXo.EYVU ...........
itooa In a rltt ’twixt a day mad a mor. ~sti net as I appro:a~he[l.~.he,-D] a~q-

, gl,ut ~
’nab #emenrtathetree’~’prldestrongatltn~ a t~ I found myself before a long, low

I.tbo whiterosemoreot~i~ntt~ ~" building, ’,through the crevmcs el
W]tmtt~/. n~i.~- star a~ it =ees thr, ~l

"’- ~-fi~i ...................... : whtch-I could perceive a lurid glnr~
£younggtfllylng, beautLful, doad? ’, Issuing. Is~oopod down and peered

I ,saw half a do,ell
men, wit~ their coat~
turned uv, perfdrm|~_g

a variety "~ "s’~a--fi~e "occupat

~ltE IliLF-SOVEREIG NS

I)urlngthe year 18--, ’the more

..... ~ with counterfelDcoin. It was
i~I1 mann lectured and passed readily,
~l,thoevii b±camc so grea[ that even

__~he Duhlln. authorities were. stirxed
u~ and t was sent; as:=a--competent
~tve, to ferret out the-nest of
~otners.
t I had next, to nothing to guide me.

that the Punchestown races wore
~omlng on, and my past experience

,bad mo~ney’-~fton clrcu~

pefft--~fou r--- d~ayg-Th- -t~-d
v/oinity, and got nothing for my
paros, i ~ould not even lay my hands
~ti a single piece of counterfeit coin,
mncb lessclap my pa~vs on the cul-

made before m

rcal3v thought I should be obliged
~-* to return home without having

achi_e}_cd anL:r~_~ult._ .One day, I
¯ eived a letter from my wife request-
¯lng that 1 would send her some
~money, as she w~s out of funds, I

L.asked. ~for a
at the same time handing a

--~trm-of-money to pay forlt~ in-Which
there were several half-soverei~n~

¯ " ¯ ’_~=~.a ~e__ rk.pushed, thre.e_ot th9 _.half-._
;~S back to me. "

~Z:kmnterfeit," he said.
~. What" said-l,:’~doYoU =mean -t~

-~ount~vfeit?"
- = "I- do." "

~, "A2e you certain?"
" ~ ’~t~tk’ffectly. certain, ’l~hey ~re re.

.:... lma~lothly well executed, but they are¯ ~floient,-m-welght, See for your-

~ainst ~ a genuine half-sovereign on
"~.e0ther st.@=. The latter weighed
~~mer: ....
-t--- ~-’Thm.-is the-best
w¢-c2--aaw ]0 my life." 1 exclaimed, e x-

~:" &mining them very closely. "Is all

-~" ]here of the s~e character
"Ob, dear no’." replied the clerk,

: "’it Is not nearly so well done¯ These
are the work of :Ned Wlllett, the fa.
~ous Cockney connterfeiter. I know

-7-,~~-

were superintending the castingof
moulds, and some wdre engaged In
the process of mffling coin. In a
moment the whole truth burst~u
me, ̄  Here was the. gang of r:ounter~
feltersI was in Sdarch 0f
landlord and his wife evidently be,

ed to the

the maP. polishing off some "gold"
plece¢ Just turned from the moulds,
whim the Woman w-as-"pa(.king the

lad seen enou and was
to my apartment again,

when suddenly I felt a heavy hand
placed upon myshoulder, and turning
m7 head r~und, to my horror fpund
mysolf-ffi ~he grasp of as lll-looklng a
aeonndrel a.q ever

_--------22~’-’- .ho--oxclalmed=:in -a-- ’%.’J~ifl-
g me a shi~ke:~) ...............

"Taking a stroll by moonlight " ]
replied, endeavoring to "mainta)n my

"Well, perhaps you’ll just take a
troll in here, will you?" returned

the ruffian, pusliing eden the doSr
and dragglng_me after him .........

All the inmates of. the barn Im-
media~lystopped ~vbrk. and rushed
toward us when they saw us,

.... ~’:W2~j’..xvhat;a .this?’-Ldhey all ex--
claimed¯ " ¯
- "A loafer I found peeping outside,"
~aid t.he man-who.

tavern to-night and asked for lodg-
Ings. The last time I saw "l~m he
was safe in bed," said the landlord.

The men withdrew to a corner el
the apartment, leaving one t~, kce~
guard over me. I soon saw they

important question. The man keep-
over

scowled fiercely, had not uttered

been in the barn. I waq awa~o that
whatever I mlKh_t say. wouldia_ali

’-do more-harm ~han
always been a maxim

of mine to hold my tongue when in
doubt. At last the discussion seemed
to be settled, for the blacltest and
dirtiest of the whole gang came for.

~nany of_thcm-i-n aft t i,. -- -
.~-.~ome-of--~he mOney.~dra~ts In circular --*’Wd’II-gSbffp~-t a-ffSh~-t~ ~Su:*~- -

~toa here," he added, taking, several I did not move a muscle, nor utter
~hlck ones from a drawer. You see a word.

.- ",- .......................

’_’IraYtho_rthluk~c, aua~¯ILl~ouldn" IMAOEBRITON~ ,45L and went.t() Kans;)~ City --
go and hang myself,,. ,~, . - -"’= ..................... la.,~ alld l’,dlowe(l’tho t:raft of inn- " .....

’:Let’s see it~" theyidi orted, cruet Iff~.le or [m :©try’a ~ire.Depart- 0liitlost~ an~ engineer. ,,it! I "79 ho
This wits my last 6our~"g~.9~O_O~q " meat Almm.L ~’ ~ll,~ g~poi/l~dU assist~ant clli?ff attd .hr.

"Lonkee here, gentlemet/," I : ex. ~hano~.to shook staid: old ~[~t!dou. ~lffn of tho:d~qmr~lfient, lid Is Kaus~
clalmed,taktngone’ot theoounterfelt Btlt there was one lfiet~ In Chicago ~:f~vorlt~ "

from mypocket whloh -the other day who lately gave the - .:-,

,lwl~t’d6 you think of liP" sl)a~tn of astonlshm~ that the~ will ’" llow

It was passed from hand to hand, not $0on forget. As.to.their cofiditlou during tim

some. saying tt was no counterfeit at He’Is a e~all m~ap, witii-)u~st- wint~r:s~ras°nv--°ur--e°hl’bltaMed~ " "
~¢_ln._~_)co,!

coanterfelt?" asked one orthem. " and Is as quick and hlert as lilbe-Fff~t~W.-7. . -- .... ----
"By weigb|aglLwltha_.gen..~l|n~ the--ttghh snu I~lt, and wiry .Theplacoselectod~eems anythleg

0nO," irdplld~. ................. in~seldsSn iris--iron leg.-~ an--d ilr-’~ni~ -bu~e°mf°rlTttl~t6~-’~-t~b0itib-lh:t;h~:-~hUd :
Th~s plan was immediately His mouth Is thatof a dlsclplluatlan, in the margin or bottom o! a pond.

Hibernation Is a state .of entire or"adopted. and lt,q oharacber raved, andyet Is capable of tim warmest, partiM.:t0rpdr.-It-~ms:llke-sleep~
.... "Perhaps he got thisbyaccRlent," Imsilble smil~-.~He-is Chief George
I heard one oftim men wMsperto an- C. Hale of the Kau~s City fi;’e de- but, Is proved to he riot really the

........... --, ................ AP, bu t-i’gc’Sn tl
-’.Try tlmse,"said I, taking the turned lrom the Internath)nal

otb~r two from my Docket- Congress a~London, wbere he
All their dottbta now vanished, his nine agile men w;th their trained
"Beautlful I " e~.~aimed.....sonm, tire horses w~ter tower

.... -’ - harKe-~ aft(l: ~ core-o-f other ode~’Ep’[6~d ld)W~;ml,‘-

When they had examined thehn to -devices; were not only reade the lion:
their satisfaction, theq¢ all ot them of the hour but also awarded a hand
oardlally shook me by the haml, every some gold medal each as the best fire-

Qghters on earth.

almost ! sleep ,
these all go so. An

sleep bt’ a

be mused, even if sul)Jeoted’~) treat,. - --~---
men~ usually fatal.

The frog-is: sustained, when he
ceases to eat, by lobes of fat stored

,.,.¯

from-thelr m~nd8, roland-to a req . Is another:method ~.of meeting - i .
=~rr~-c-d-out my partwell. S0m~ porter for Th~ Inter Oc~au -his ex- privation which our amphibious ~ .........
questions were occasionally asked meq perience In the .t’ght, little lsla,;d, friends share with the camel, wbo’s~
Involving someof the techntcatltlc~ "On June 12," he s;ttd, "the contest humps are little else-but stnreaoE .......

came oil "]’he
avoided by stating that ] was (,n pany entered again.,~ ns--ono of the As todiet, the generaI ruIo-ls that;

--
Journey of n)easure, and wouhl much metropolitan fire brfgades o/London, frogs cat, or are eaten .by. almost L
rather drink a glass of whiskey than They went first. 1 watched them _overythhr~hlg~_wal~zr_b~gsTg1~7----

.

;in.’l we tu: coats, eou their
It: was not nntil morning p,,,vided fo~

art’angemen~ for catchln2 inseots.
dawced ~hat we separated, my men to.~ide down on. ’The En~

The next day I returned to Dultn, t glish ~rcmen looked at these suso The tongue,Is hung by the outer In.
piclously ann then scramhlcu down’ stead of the inner end so a~ to flap

and brought down the necessary as- the less dangerous stairway, f(,rwa:d aud back ll~e a i,ash, and
s~stanco, and captured the wbo/c lzan~ ’~JPhey wcnt Into the nex~ build- entrap its prey.
of counterfehers In the

¯ he milling is not nearly as perfect a~ ¯ "You have found phi our secret, lions embroidered on his trunks; and should hays seen those English hath, regardless ot the storms, or
¯ ~Ied Wille~’s, although and dead men tell no ta]e$_’~ ................ a¯uoted French--gallants-couple of~ -crowds, ...... Tl~y-wero-tbunder-st~d.q~-3Yb’-%t-e!~e-m]gb~-hi~P.~m." ̄  ........................

1 compared the two and found that "We will give you ten minutes to
l~e was right‘ I supplied the place of say your prayers, and wiU allow roe
~,he three half sovereigns wlth-good the privilege of saying whether you
coin, and’returned the former to my will be hanged or shot." ,
~pocke~ again. Suddenl

membered something that

laughter; In fact~ it was hysterical,
but they did not know

from oue to the other in the
greatest, amazement.

"We ll~,he,~*akes__ it mighty cool,
anyhow, set,one ....

"I suppose he don’t think we’re in

My only reply was a fit of iaughtet
more violent than the first,

"The man’s-mad!" they exclaimed.

"Well, boys," I cried, speaking for

this I recelved in-

~oCUrney to a village situated ab~
ur miles from Punehestown. I ar.

~ved-t’herd-~, and took up m~
quarters at the only tavern in the

It wasa wretched dwelling,
keptby an old man and woman,

ple I-think it has ever

~ould
there for the night, I notlc~
host gave a peculiar 10ok a

in the most ungraciou~
x)~lblo, that I could have s the first time, "tbis Is the best Joke

I ever seed. What, hang a_.pal?"
,’A.pal~you a pal?"
’ff ain’t nothln else," was my 61e.

"What’s your name?"
"Did you never hear of Ned Wills(

,. "You may certain bf that,
AIn’t-heaVthc-head 6f 0nr profes.
sins?"
¯ "Well,;then,~I’m Ned Wlllett~"
-’ ."YOU, :Ned Willett?". they all ~x.
claimed. ~,

"Yea may bet your life on that." ]
returrded, swaggering up to the cornel

the oM--woman
counterfeit coin.

Fortune favored me. None of the
men present had ever seen :Ned Wll.

w~

I~mt,

; ...... :7

I have frequently, in the course of
, lira, been obliged to put up with

equanimity of temper to
the mkeral~fare set be,

¯ t|mcs when ~
-t-er~=dr),~liiYh-6~.i have those counterfeit ...........liiih%%ver-

sleeping. Tlmy had to come nut again, lnduido
eigns still In my possecsion "~nd n- PUt on the harness atitl slip the

also la small fish, fleld-mlce~ and.... tongue ot the engme in p:ace. Finallytend never to par~ with them, ....
- whenthey cam~-o~-~ tll~-~,’0at--C-~dwd

While in captivityLh~y we’r’~certain]y the lileR~
went mad with enthusiasm.ing my life. "Whop the ju(i~e ann(,tinced the they will learn to eatalmoat any food
time, one minute and seventeen sec-

¢lven them --St, ~lcholg~
Skirted, l~am 8"ei’s. . ;

- - ; _ -- : ......... ends, a-crowd gathered about and be. . ~ .
w >::)
notonous lives, the embroidery of rich m ..... :^~ ~, ....... , ..... :_ .... I peculiar bits of co t now and. ~- _

au~,,cu ~,app,ug u,e souuuty on/bhena_nesrtn_books"

¯ .~)Wn -"
~u~.~and.[un.e’~needteWort¢=br-auvth~h6ui-der Itold bimit-w’t:~-gdod~--. -- ppc ....... .~? -

t n]smry reeenLly pUDllsae~ |fl-ODO 0[ .. , ,,]1as, was ~netr Iavorlte o~cupatlon. |WO-IL I kno W tt~. ,.,,.I,! rr,~t " ,,,,t I.| " " ..¯
" ............. ’~ .......... he i "t M ddle Stares we uote sere =_."]’L~e~nhappy Mary Stuart po,se~sed |les~ ~han a mi-ute ~,,, T ........ ~ *~ q " ’~

tlllsTdimction:--~-n-il:li:idltncrea~et~e i:~iy~?~_~ol~’::~’~;’u~ examples of aa--EilgIlsh st~_hat-,-. ,

eighteen )’ears of captivity. ~N’o the clang of tire l,eil we tu|l~[Jd~-oul It had Pa~ed under the supervlMou
¯ nf a strict editor, and then had had -nil’apse of her life brings her more of bed, down the poles we rlppe.P~

the farther advantage of a proof-favorably before the mind than the Clank went the harnesses the ho~ i reader who knew his speller.scene in which she is dear,bed as and they rushed to thei~ places uu
seated in her room In Fotl!er!ngay %tded. There was a rumble ’rod .wL those

blazed trees to guide tho woar¢derful embroidery-intended -as a gift ~e judge announced ~lght and one- ¯ - "
to the slst~r queen who ~ her as a ill seconds’ the people fairlyga~ped. ~raveler through the dense fores~,

dles,, mantels---alL wet came extinct at the preseut day."
day& "~Nobtomen me and pulled me alonz, wa~

woie their coats-of-arms embroidered line matter?’ I yelled, apprchenstv0 tbe most treacherous animal that t~qe . - ""
~ttlors--hml--q~-e_~nteed-. wttb;--f~r-_ ¯-.heraklio--antml -vloleuc~----rPhey - -dldn’~¯vansw~r.-=-I bhey would-ilecrouched in the- I)u:l:.Ss: 

portant~---part- -w~ pulled and haule:d-up Into the
ornamentation: and- an-old-Ifl,enel~ royal box andm~rodueed.to S r borne. -7-. .... . . In suspense o, thcw
chronicler in the fourteenth centur~ body and Lady So and So. tile lord I.~lcl, lm, ann when it ~d by, wgtdd _ " _

leap ou~ UPOll the same, tvlw- nogravely notes the fact that aPalrof mayorslof London, Dublin, ~ 0rk, and . " g - " .,
~hoeswlthlionswrought on thetoes ...... " - ,- ,,-,., warnmguntil.ltliadit~vletim within - ~-’a score or provincial inayor4 la gem its fold " ’_(qLmeo a ngee.-~ary, ad

evel
day, _ t~han it was at seven tv

man in magniflcenco-and-~riet Loudon fire I)Hgade did not ]~eafs ago, IU kecDing of-tho-s~bl~at]l .......
hue. Magnus. a ~rench king of the show up again. ~o were Invited t~ flay. :No person In those days that
twelfth century, had crimson silk give dailyexhibition~. We did. You at.tended regular service every Sab

Wh~h I Was
aft~r’Ilm~ "csncltided my rd.

weary,
a ~f ,pallet I

so0u plu~[,~d into a deep slum.
How Io~ I.slept X know

] wa~ awalmaed;by.a dull

~’uU~ty aT)t~’.~d which
m~for it w~..byno means loud,

"~n a~uflled ham- known to them, and my swaggering,
Ir0~ Up~ from my bed and tusolentmannerhadsomewhatthrown

wtnao-~i~:~oon--wa~ them._ off.their-guard, yet I could
h~~.0~., by which ~ see that all i&eir doubts were

! knew It must be near morning, not removed, principal oJtles of the United Slats~ ~’:~yo he si;imd "A Coward "
oaund I have referred to reached "And you call these, things well - _ llb~rotary engine, swinging harne s.

done, do you?’.’ -. l-a~.odr-taking- Ul)-~r Infinitesimal.
roll anne, c!o~e ’~"illlC, raF bl[llli,’ tin.rant ruttor.

3ut, heu: that lf~vou can’t, do better-than ~lana wazont:e spray~nozzlo, door.op~ner, aad. bltless size of th0

which ’,ver )situated hundred this you had better shut up shop, compelled to suspend saeoJe, pay- bridle gas be found Jn all the per. water fiaolecule you m tint Imagines,
m_ep_t~__It_waaoa_ Fe b.~l~ 9 2._._ it of to b e _ m_ .~g_q Lfl2~ljs_ h lg

court in a tunic, on the sleeves of pomplers. They sam wc were better found a dnng-fork ln.~ne hand. aud
which were worked the words and than a circus. Two of my men~ the lines in the other, dead."
musle ofasongthen_v_e_ryjmp.ular, the John Egner and llerman Greggs~ "He was soon rescued, but I,arllv
first line nf which ran: "Madame. I used to be Cir~as tutor,lets. You can InJured,of which he never fully¯ re-

hundred pearls. In the Sou~h Keu= up a ladder twenty feeb, throw him- In the Chinese,language the same
slngton Musenm. a verttat)le store- self into tnldair, turn a couple af word .may he given"severa| dlffercuE_~.

on of tileserved a whttellnen Jacket llteraIly gratra~nozzle-aod-turn a hand-s ~0ice. T.be same tbirlg may happen
covered With gne silk embroidery Jn and then tear up the ladder again." to the English "yes," which nmy
gor~eoo~ ~inL% anti this very showy (hlef Hale and hil men were the be pronqumed so as tn mean .tI .as-
article was Intended -for masculine .oulv-Amerlcaus pres’ent art.the coal- ~enVtothat," or ’rl am douhtful," t)r
wear. Indeed, the male]ove of " lmtltion, llepresentatlves from |0IS. "Indeed,"

-- Lan-- ellecked until this practl at
a~aslng lllustratlonhad nearly reached turf, her gave cxhlhitluns m the

of these modulatforis In the A’nna..Even now, most men are glad to per- t~oyal Agricultural hall at lsllngton
monosyllable tongue

when 0ossible. Our gilded youth Glasgow. He:saysthat while the O}chtnChlna.have been latmhed at for their love foreign fire departntent~ are cru0o,
In-thhflhngua~e the syllable "ba,’Pof finery In the matter of silk shirts buildings arc constructed with m,)re pronounced with a grave accent,

and gay house-Jackets, but it seems care and wltb a vlcw to ~reater pro-
means a lady, an ancestor. Pro-to me a folble which on many ac. tectlon f~om fire In l-urope than in

=oounta-tbel ............ means the favorite of a prlnee. ~Pro-
would do well to encourage, and wlth "When I first arrlved Iri London," nouuosd wlth the seal-grave accent,
the work of nimble fingers assist in Chief Hale said, "I aoth’ed.a, large It nleans what.hasbe

weakness, ears around through the city.at, nlgh~, It means what 18 left of a fruit after
__ Later I d;s,:dvere~| that -they Were the Juma hem been squeezed out. Pro-

portable fire statlons~ They are n,)unced w~th no accent, tt means
OriginoF "Pants." pushedaround t.:a c,’l’taln plac8 al

I.brce.= Pronounced with the ascend-’Ires. words pantalcon~, breeches̄  sunseh ’and reiuaiu flare all nlgnl,-in ~m- or Interrogation accent, it mean~
and trousers are now used inter- charge of three men with po~abie a l,[,x on the ear.
ohangeably, but, originally the slgnl, extinguishers and fire escap~.a. At

Thus "Be ba baba"lssa,d tomean,fications were quite different. Pan- midnight you will see two ,f the me~t
onnce{L "Three ladie~taloons-were.at first nothing-but long- oilier "on ~,t vea box on the ear to the favur,testockings worn in Italy as a sort of t:t,~lde smokln~ a pipe, witil Ills eye. ,,itnc prince."

religious habit by the devotees of St, peele{l for a fire."
Pantalon. -Breechesorlgtnallyreached George (2. Hale Is among tbe fore-
/rom the waist hallway to-tlm--kneer ilt=~rite-~
and finally t, the knee. where lhey lccount t)f hi8 bravery.aatLpartly oa ,hat he won’t slgll his Wttne ,lz),
were fa~t, n-d with a bllck]e. "J’r,,us. account of hls valuable lnvention~ ~houid slga the w(ml °’Cow, hi" at
eraare-the present slylc ~-i-]e:.ge,r,- His waf.ar~t~r.._w.h ¯ -lcJl=zIs]~_&lltq-. the ,~nd. The .pnonymotts ~et, tor.4-
"a eombinati,,u of the to"-.r tw,~ matically, is in use lu nearly- all the thai, are slgne.l---A l"riend" Mtouhl el-

and l hea a molertll0
would be between the size of a ~mal[

:~l~t and a cricket ball.

; ’Cau vott.~ht)w tt~am 0Ha, b- er~’ rteumed In lo23 afterNo, rlaturally of an Inquir.’ .’ . r ’ .’ ;, .It .~ [rflfl .... ", :the¯financial vwlnlry, ile Is recogt)l¯od I)y tile
...... , askcd one of the men ?t.~Lm.~r ~oll0wing t~lo. Fr@10h wat~ ’ " t~., ,r r,fher fire departnlent~ as¯ ::;. ~lg m~J,d, and thl~ sound, u~currln~ ’ ’~14~ ........... " "’ .- ~-lt dhl. lu the m’,’]clle ~)f the ,q!::::, - [ m ow~. t~., . . t th ,,),~ h tJdC;t er~nltt~ 0f t, helr order.

..... In ~N.

!..f.*
.~..~.

=ik

¢lothe~l the mountainside

L ~a io ihe

sorrow" and aw~. Come and
U~i bedim of the dead found in the nit

em~.hned t
resonate& nohle ~n~_
serf, mershant and beggar, are pr~enLable
and natural after 1700 yearn of burial. That
woman wan fouud elutohlng her ~lornments
when the storm of

¯ There at the ~oldler~’ barracks are ~dxt3"*
four skeletons or bravo.men, who /aith~ully
stoat gttaxdat thalrpost when. the temp,’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~¢
of ein’le.~.’ began, aoda;ter 170(} years wer,,
~t[ll found : There ls the

asht~. Pa~s alon~, and
L.rhta.in lha. b~uMtle t~we-

, the wheels’~fthe eharl.
rentu~’.

doorways and lu the works of

.¯? ....

eenturte~ It ha~ ~ept/Is furnaoe burnln~ as
- we ~w it that nfgnt on our arrl~alinNovem-
~er ot 1889. -- ’

wa started to ~e
t~me or the work wren
¯ nonnta~. "AJl Pnr

’ o[tha eo,,du(
of that dtmA eil~

naturall.

t~= at one elm,
’Z’he home 01

and

v-stibule ~f perdition, i~
Those gutters ran wRh the .l[lload _,of the

~rs, who were- prl~e~;ht~-~ o~’ those
tim and it was sw0~l p_asrying

unti one skill! mad ~tout
~Lge. the m~ul~d an~

rsalva o.er

utter the hottr th~ vt&~to~tre ~Ugly

our own. Up thla alleat street ~ud down
aUsnt snme~ we wandered. Into that Win-
dowiem a~lroofle~m home we went and same

1:

eaclrded tbe efl~%’ QI..~
llfe.

el only 100 ylrdl i-trial- down ~he~m

for armed mlmwho ioleum ioUtudes, heartl mare tha~ IS~\
~ohod tho etty. The ~tree~ ran at r.l~ht mid feet shuf-

f~-’omwali-lOli~only ono atreel e or danced with
workmeu ear-- -’~_’~l~’ed,- .........

In the days of the eity’a preaperJty Its anddrunkard~staggered?
tower~ glittered lu the son ; eight strong mosMc floor didglowing youth clasp
gage~for lncr~s and effress; Gate of ’-be hands in m&rrl~ vow, ~ c~’~ that

a~d with ItS six

Hercule
altars

Tern
Yonder sen tho

ut

~oun,! alts

and gay t mount those now

While I walked and contempl~ed the city
all the

¢-~d groan and
nes.~tmd Infernal boast as it was on the 25d
of August, 79. And V~uviss, lrom ~he mild
light with whioh it flushed i h, sky that stun-
mer as I stood in di.,.ntombed Pore-

rock with t darkne~
cut into ~nd desolation rnd woa wRh which morait ~ubmerged

trite4 walk, and entered under axehe~
and wtth room~, for capfl-

gaadiag in v&~t soral-~rlr~ie. Yonder aro tho
emtlyS~a~A~_

Catlal~d..No;Ice the waxmth of those an-

.of those caldarAuma.
and the co:d dash of

their frlgldal-lums, with flOOrs of mos:do sad
~ of all skilfully" intermingled hnes,
lad walls~npho~ter~d wltffalith~i 0Plots of
the setting aun, and sofas on which to recline
for slumber a~ter the

8allu~,
the a~httet’tm~~-elal~o~t@ a~ ~Is elaarae=

wlth a eompre~ed Louvra
within him walls. -There hi

~hs home of Luoretlus, with vuem end antiqUl-
tie* enough to turn the head of a virtuo~o.
]fonder see the :Forum, at tho hlgheet

m-~li~L It- b- l~nnde~" o~ltlli~ ~ld~- by-
dorl~ column~

Yonder, in the suburlm of the
home of Arrlus DIomod
waburbs

were found 1800
~S of the olty_ are men of
~omf~t
tmmv po~to bedim. IL~t-
Llelmene~ onwalls In eolorswhiehafftime half ofevoryyearxor Have yOU

the ide~htt Literature is: all that -Is-nt~ee*
I~n~ and Taei , a olty light? Why. Sallnst, with
it.. of Roman litera-

l]tired with me on ItS w~ll~ this evening pf lad a rummies in that doomed
A.D.¯79. B~ the t

mast o[ fifty prostrate eomm~ o! gray and t

r~l granite, aud it l~ .Tyro. The n nxt so= ’To nAVE an honest critic is to llano

puloner ota g~eat _~plta! is eovereu wire friend.
sealler~~emee~ .spnmxe6- and ....
the mmds nf.tb¢ ~e~, anct it is Thebes..~ TnE lower a Chj’lstian ~t~ol)S the

anXJlnd.the reeting plae~t O! ~; can tift~
of which Homer mmg, and Corinth. IT is hard to ~tgree with a man Whodepended upon her

whhh now flea dis- quarrels with hhngelf.
---Lr~El~no-t’wovth llvl~g unless you district.. And there-l!~T~f°rs°meb~dy ~4~’~:: ......

lgho }onger-a single paper that-:ha~-:---: -.=: :z .._ ...
end- Tin~ Bible = is- full of things gnat net been forced to devote a portion of

the eltlea.of, tho plain and Heron- God has sald through men,
and Btabia and Pompeii. 8nine ot it~ space to news printed in German. :

hem have ;~bagus and hlero* TIIE man who picks out his own Ithas taken the :French nearly two

aJurled never to r
are dead and

gorget God indecencies shock
eho heavens let them know that the Godwho

._eL
German dally, and the Frencli only ¯ ,-
twice a weel~ because, says the Ga- o ~L"

l~s llat~of-German.subscrlber~ - ~- -.
la incr,,asing, and that of " "

ia
rap’Idly, But~ Colmar is one of the ,
largest citrus of the province and thO
~-f~]TI~gd~t;~:~hter of__:~ho_.tex%tlo ..... --- ==-

~eventeen is ’~lll alive an~l b~tes
sin now as much as He did the~ and has at
~t$ oommaad aU the armsmeut 0f.de~rqe-
ties with which He whelmed their iniquitous
:pred~euors.

few summersa~go that Brook*
felt an

of nature now suppressed or held in ebeek,

down a
oontlnsat deeper

engulfed. Our hop~ is in
of-the Lord eantinu~d to our

It amer~m ma that this el,y, which has the
quIeteat Sabbaths onthe cCmtinent and the
beet order a~t the ht~he~t tone or morak of

eity that I know of.~’ is now having
t into U near neighborhood as Coney
6iiralvals’of p d gll~ m--- -~---d o-~la g a~

any of the gladiatorial interests of PompeiL
What a precious erew that Coney Island Ath-
]erie Club is whoso

the adjective "afhleqle," wh/oh olxlinaril
muscle develo

Vile men are turning that Coney Island,
whioh is one of the finest watering place~ on

the Athmtle .vent, Into a piano for the
offscouring of the earth to

of the worst

at the bi~lM eMii-RlViil of knU~-~

friends. I cannot toll what D~oomber will. take place In
to mind

first thought tb~t absorbs me is a too far.
ur~ they down ~o hard that .it .breaks.

-great - t owa.-
~ueh ortho painting and mmlptmm nf’Pom-
p~ti wa~so exquisite that; while ~me Is kept
au the wails where It wa~ first pdneliod, to be rolling drank off the ~ at FLatbtmh avenue
~.lmired by tho~ who go there, whole wagou an4 with-fanes ~g~-eut and bleeding.
loads and’ whole room full of It have boss from the lmbruting so~nc. AgainSt this tn-
trnnsferrod to the Mason Borbonleo at Na- fraction of the laws of the 8tats ofNew Yori

lift tmlemn prote~t,
re~tt ~]

and wer~ tUleOVer~d stabuhtry would be overborne? Then let
G~v e r aor=~i~OW~4" ~R-down:th ere ~regimant

rains and winds and wintem summers or State militiavan4 they will pleas out the
t~0 ye~-s, the eolor is as Ireeh and vivid and nutsanee in one hour.
trae asthouch y~erday It Warned the dOOm of other eitle~ that
the eaeel. Which ef our their or their
2~tldet~d ~

wassunk tosuah adspth of abomination only is on God sad
~here Was nothing d~l~r. ~eulptured nfl~ ~ Wl [do! )th-
pert,fill and emlmlmed abominatt~a, trig but makethi=8~ worse. 8endpoiltl~ to

& state of morals wor~ morail~ and save e cry, and yea sand

tho sun. :For
all that is neeea- will do ][ refer

Have Jkmerieaa senat~

rigbt-
maohinery

cross never has a fig
IT isn’t alwayt

gravestone. ¯ -
:£Ii~sin that shines Is as full of

poison as the one that don’t.

there is about It that people like.
A

slanders G, d every time lm
Wm~m~v~R God gives us a burden

to carry it Is to make us stronger¯
gets to

more tlie devil likes to tern

~’t try ~o hard to get rich.
Levy’never looks at the clock be-

1ore It take~off ltsc0at to go to work.
N0~0D~ ever denies that there is a

devtlexcept the dev.ll’s own friends.
TErn man who follows Christ will

always be slender-to somebody - els~
B~rr~.R live in a house without

windows than in a house without
bSok~

ney_e_r_ _receJve._gny _._attention _in
Heaven ............

hundred years to gain & partial vie-

ground ]n a few dechde~

Te~ came into use almost by .ac~fo ~ :’.i:

on a -missionary expedition .from.: ’. :
~’orth~-.;lndla to China. took with . . ~’:: ~?
them the dried Scares and also soul@

which wa~s said to hax/e the power ot

.T mightme¢~
~V-i~h nn the way. The decoction thus
made pleased the missionaries so well _ _...
that tiley continued, as a _mattex of.
taste, to drink it after they reacbexL . :-:,
China, and introduced It to their *::;
converts.

They also set about p2antlng the --
p.-ecious- -shr~ b;--~nd--Mthongh~it-dtd-

not thrive so:well in China as in "it~
native Assam, becoming smaller both
In stem.and le~.. ,t wa~t .so .welLhke~ .....

beverage of all China
bro~l~ht-to- Europe,

6 elos~ of a summer day. Let Pore
well to.nlghf.for It is
ftfl slumber bofora she .falls

¯. eluml)er of many long centuries.
ingofthc94th of AuRust, A~ D. 79 has ar~
rlved,.and the days roll on, and it i~ 1 o’clock
Jn the aRor~ooa. "LookP’ I say to you,
etanding on this wall. imtho elster of Pliny
~aid to him, the Ro~ula essaylst and naval
commander, on thoday~i which I elmak, as
sh~ pointed him la the direction In which I
pulut you.~L~ There is a poeullar elou4 on the eky;a

now white, now black. Itl~

the smoke and nnd
" )la~k mounter throat rise and epread, as, by
" _ _ m~:_nove t!gserlbo it. It rtsm, a
-:---. "- great cohnen of i]-ory~-"darkn~s, higher an4

. - [dgher, anti thou ~sprtmde out like the
. - ~mneh~ of a tree, with midnights outer

~rapped in hs foliage, whist and wider.
- ~ow the showers of

and alhes

toga meeting
with goblets and a-smoke
from paddock musing

g hl~ be~
clatter and ratoplm~ of the hoo~

on the streets paved with blooks of beaoit.
Boo the vordured and flowered ~rounds oldie-
inn into the most beautlfal bay of MI the

In as ohurchee and Bt-

oonvlvlal occupants vival~, of
masquerade and carousal. Hear the loud Mean.
dash of iouat, water or ~Iohammedimlem do all the hun-

drcds of years of for the elo-

Pekl~ and

What h,
dlffol~ao~ between our Brooklyn ,rod

their Pompeii? No difference, except that
which Chtistianlty haa wrought. Favor all
good axt, hut take be~t earn of your
churches, and your Sabbath senools~ anti

Bibl~ ,, and your family altars.
5 coo in our walk through" uncovered
,~ii -~ hat sinwill ~t~ for’~, city. We
tto be MoW to assign the judgment el

Cities are sometimes affiioted Just as
c are afflicted and the oarth~

Is seat for some good
purpose, whether we under~taud
The law that applies to Jndivld-

uals may apply¯to Chtiat~a pities .as well,
"All thib~ge worn togo|her for good to those
~hat love God."

oalamlty of history came
future oon-

thlz hous. to put in long line the stattsties of natures
Dlbmod.’ all moans have sohools and Du~seldori traht’f°rmed’ .and profilgaoi~ balked, andsouls ransomed, and cities redeemed.

exhtbttivn~-.and--gatlertea--wharo--GLva-ua-pletures of chtlrohes, of schoolsts of ell the eo~turlos can bank it- of tmformatory nssoMat[one, of ~.~ylums of
in snowy eeu| brlc-a- mercy. :Break .in upon the. "~isereres" ,)f

complaint and despondency with "To
! ,6Deum~ ’. and Jubilntes of moral and re-

rebuilt. It Was so bad that
~d sltffoeating, descend l~ rulR~ _were fit to be uucO-vered. ~o 8ednamd west, burying deeper i flU~ with 8ueh tu~l-Ilatnlnoth sepuloher, suoh as never

" -)rstheewas ol)elle~ , Stabim~ tler0ul ,-wore notoaly.turn~i under,
tad Pompeii. Ashes anglo deep, girdle but haw for ;li0utmnds of yearn been kept
II,~.p, ,,]ltn d-~l~. ~hee3 overhead, ander. The two greatett oemvterl~ ar~ the

oemetery In whloh the t~mtken shills ar~._011r~_..... ¯ - Out ol.~61~o~e, em~ toaialal and the.~- ind alt th~ W a l" b~Wetg ~’tril laiaad mad

¯,¯.- tL~.

ligious viotory." 8how that the day is. corn-

pure,ties. Show how Pomp(,li
buried wiii become Pompeii resurrected.
D0monstrnte the fact that there are millions
of good men and women who wlii give

)e of buried ~ltiea
of Italy shall ta~e type" from the New
Jerusalem eomiu~ down from God out ot
hcavem I hal .the advancing morn¯

I make the same proclamation to-day that
Gideon made to the ehiverin~ cowards of n,~
army. "Whosoever is fearful anti afrald,’let
him return and depart early from Mount
Gilead." Close tiptho ranks. Lift the gos-
pel ~tan,lard.. Forwaxdinto this Armaged-
don that is now opening and lot the word
ruu all Mong the line : Brooklyn for Ood I
All oil/" eltl~8 for God ! America for Ood!
The world for God! The most of us hero

dtoJu town.
8hall our last walk be through ~tro0ts

~,here sobrl~’EAd g~md-order domtn~e, or.
grogshops stench the air? Shall our last
look be upou city halls where justloc relgn~,
or demagoguesplot for the stuffing of ballot
boxeS? 8hall we elf for the last time in some
ohuroh whore God is worshiped with the

or wher~ enid formal,am goes
g genuflexlona? God saw

ix) praise ~ae Lord when the sun is
sKining.

You are very faraway from God,If
you have no

T~EItE is no man that the devil is

slyer ...........

keepup with the man who walks

degree. And it, is only of
late years that Ag~am. tea h~:
come into the European- market’. ~o

rather sus "--aa;+
the rill of its own degeoerat~*
Chines~ daughter.

Origin of mt Famauq ),I ol’d.

Emmanuel,-one of ~ earliest ot

fame as the lie ohtaincd

Spain he wore the blue stde--the
Spanish color---out;~ when he wanted
_t0.~tand~’ell -with- -the -.:French-he

was something to he said for the
poor man in such a fix, but history,

as the Turncoat, A favorite in-

ways took care %o.be on the right side

_ _Hfatiniby FAee~!~l.L i- : .............. =

In some of the hotels in the We.~ a
system of heat regultion which i~ earn .
tainly novel is carried out. For in-

YOU can’t tell how much religion a this ntckname for a curious reason.
-man-has-by the length-of-his -prayers I HIs- territories-were -inconveniently-.
In public. | near to the forces of both Spain and

’;~=(~/~o yo-u rs~h~ ~ i-th--fliosdUf [ France~ wlth¯wh ieh powers-hd- fen n~
, /it necessary to be oo friendly terms,ether people won t maiie your sinning ’ . " . . .

any safer [ as they were often in tim nablt of Inn
In’ is not somuch what --e " rid’ vadmg hts d~kedom, ITowever, he -tfl .AI~ " --1 ~’

...... " .... ":’= 7""- 1 sometimes._with the other, .according:._.
ich--was-~ro~"

- T~real-bettever in ehrts~ - - -~---~b.~/t-.-.~ t......... ".’’7."=nmenr~ ~o ne nan a , r.a wassure rma~ ~oa-wm~uugeaa ne is&haiLs-- ~_ ..... . ........-. -- ..,, " . - ..... ~l]~e- ~nu wnl~e on ~ne~e wut rewara, o~her. When he took part with
Tmz man who will not serve God

for love; will have to serve the devil
because he must.

love, will always speak--w0rds that
weigh something.

-- -o " r i’)lilt.

The russet
insect, .which comes at certam

during the summer months in ]

the appearance of-being covcred-"with
-brown dust. A
shows this insect to possess a bill-like
proboscis, with]which It punctures the
oil cell of t&e orange _skin and
¯ causes the oil to~xude;-wlalehbe-

dlscolors It. It acts the
rind of au orange as tanning upon of the hotel geuerally. She goes to a "
leather, making -It-thinner and switchboard and conueetio~ J:~-p,i:~-eAX~ ........
tougher, electrically with that room, allowing

It is a mistake to say thoy-dcleet heat to p~ into it. The oeeupaut of.- ........ . . "
¢1 ,,only the sweet fruit, for they cover the room is, perhaps, partmular. A

an entire grove, both fruit and fell- hot-blo~ded’persoa wishes merely to
age. keep trom freezing; another weu~ a

destroy the oil cells of the rind the wish, for a thermostat with a pointer
formation of oil ceases and th~ is on the wall. and the room will keep .
fruit Is made richer and sweeter itseH automatically, as desixcd. Th~ .~

hilt: it:
~zrower~ spray their trees with a caubgdep;trtedfromas ’ct-
mixture that destroys the in- ware.
sects, but it was found that the
russet orange-shipped so much better tile Dog-Steppes the Leak,
and was so much finer lnquality that,
they have aband0ned-it. The ham- ]
mock and Indian River fruit, is sel-
dom attacked by the rust mite. hence
it is not ~o durable for shipping, the
skin bet ng very tender.--~. Y.. Eve-
ning Post.

A Queer Kind ot Arlrm,~.

" At AxUm, in Abyssinia, a s!ngular
custom "is observed. When any per- the water out until. ~ master fonnd
son is Injured, he ~e~s hold, if possl- the phi~ and repltmed it.--Lewistoa
ble, of his adversary’s garment and (Me-} Jo~riml._.< ....... /_,:-:._:_-;---;:::--.----~_.-~-.--. .......
ties It to his own. If he can do this ............
the offeuder never attempts_Iaxrnlease "as m. ",’ :

hlmselt,-nor to Bmbsonw-I-ha~ the-iMaMes~Tdream ................

¯ :.: :

One of the few dozs wortix hadu:?. "
is owned by 8ila~ Holbrool~, of East
HarpsweIL .... Star~ing-out-= from_ .the .......... ~--~7,,
wharf in a boat wit& liii~- mastSr the
other day the dog--n~~.t-tha "$r;
plug was out of the ’b~tlom Of the boat ¯ ,

~ oommg m.
trouble he ¯

hole a gd kept --

; lniqnKy is , .
t ~uietlv follows to the’ last mght. I dreamed that I wai

God rresence of his superlo~-~ Ee ~a’Tm~ea’:yow~o:ioan-mn:~5=
.Judge h!m. ::Such a_rcspe_c_b_to_th|s_i_)¥!t_h_out,a ~:0rd Y_Otl.pu~led._ou.t._-~10 ....

~---~ : " ......... novel, b)lt ;egal form of arres~ would and ha.aded it ~o me.. ¯ :i::.
Wm~s does a man have bin pleas, hardly ~aw. been expected in s’~ch a ’ Cralk--Yeu must have l~ad ~h~"

tire?.. & manor slxt3 s~dd to-de# that countxy, ~ ....... nlghtm~..e., -~N.~.=tlorald,
he hadn’tl~d his ¥ct¢’ ¯

.t-



’2.._" .:L’_

¢
:~ot~i~ 6a-~/,~h. ~nl m~la, hem lay like

j, ¯ ¯

Sli idafi’s
.......... ¯ t00MiM0n Powder... _¯._.

Entered aa second nl~s matter.]

SATURDAY, 0~,,21, i898:’ "

For ~alo’by

store.

We have also

- . In two and five po~ §aCka~eS.

.~1- ........................
Inziz-pounl~l packages.

-2..

-Imperial ....Egg Foods "’
.̄ <?

-A-full line of -*
"

General
’-- -.--------2---¯

Now Goods Every Wick.
!" ...... P, S. THins 0o.

RI~T

ItAMMONTO~ /: ~:N.J,

GAS ADMJFNZSTE~RED.

nominee of the Repdblicau party of
"Atlantic County for Auemblymau.- He

" JuStice of the Peaceithis County, and we re
-.Ul .....: ...." . - " " .....neither support n~r ~ote

for him- ._
’-.Laser - year wC ~ul/nlit~ed ~o-:v
~¢emed._tho wil! el a majority
ag’aiust our judgment. Mr.
elocled~ and was cue of three Republican
m~mbers of {he Legislature to vote for
-flicPAce.track gambling bilh,=~ di~

tiuctively Democratic measure, supp0, r~-
hlrthe Dcmocrati~ ca~cus~

by nearly every Democratic legislator.
Thus he forfeited all claim on Repuhltcan
support. This yeah ~n spite of the
clearly expressed opinion of every
tlepubllcanpaper in the County, in the
face of outspoken opposition on the part
of the best element o[ the party, Mr.
Basks Worked for a re-nomination, and
s~ured it by so, narrow a maiority that

Testy for_ nyom_ !_ ......
&~lia
accepted, and in his speeech delended

- - Nervousness, andStomach
¯ Troubles,

After Years of Suffering.

’- 0pp~rtunltywas affotdod him.
Rcpublicau votem, ~cr~ his name

from your ticket. We favored an lade-

~, ,, ¯ . Z
..... -- ........ .::L-.~.-- .. --._7__.i/ "

--

raTHe---’- ,,

When you , the Hammonton

nor do :get one of those
es that weigh 12 to 14

:-gommi ionorofDse&v  n co-n i g
it-ap~-~s to-be:~o

&ClaimAgont. thick that it i~ hnp~sible !o
Bellevue Ave: and Second St., use it ~;ith0ut thinning; but m

vrA~rO~TO~, : : : N.Z... buying the Hammonton you get,
i~ full Standard gMlbi£/ff-i~aiht/

All business placed in my hands will w~ighing 14 to 16 pounds to

materials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from ~1
to $1.50 per gallon for honest

PRESSEY,
Itammonton, N. J.,

Justice of-the-Peaces
¯ Ofllee..flecond and Cherry Sty

]f the purchaser doesn’t want

LA.~ S~ 11~- honest paint, and wants to be
honest to him~

MILLINERY.
buy the Hammonton Paint,

telling you to make two

goods r~ceived on short notice,
at Philadelphia prices, the Hammonton. It will cost

~" Errands c~rrectly attended to in the ~ cents for the extra gallon.
ci~, every week.

--.k..

[ ;’ .Hsmmonton, Cot. 21sh 189~ "
:... ;-. ,.

if ’!
.. .scarce, it is very n~turaD¯for-

to make

dime and every dollar count. ¯ .~

chases where you can buj
not ne~ss~-

i the: PHce’~7ow~sG
but where
are-best A ca~
fuL examination of our stock~-
aiid ifi~uiry as ~o ~fi~es;’~rl:

that we had’ that "best
proportion’:-: in--min&a-whgn-.
marking the goods. -

G~I’;TLE]~EN ;-~_. Munyon ~aL~.rrh.C~lre~
-h~s cured --me--of--Oatsr~h, ’ ithwhle ~I
haw been troubled for a number of
year~. My dangh~ has been
cured of stomach trouble and nerwans-

................ ~ess b2
Dyspepsia Cure. I have implici~ confi.
deuce in all of MunyOn’e Remedies, and
hope you will~nlflish this letter
the public mty know the good

MRs. A. P. McCObIBS,
Havre de Grace,

.............. ~ zou a sufferer from. catarrh ?.. Are
~’~:=""¢" yO~:Wi~, g. to Investigate a treatment

- ~ c~t~r r-/h-by~6-m Grin 8

If yea canngt come t ° the calve fern free
....... ’-- ~inatioa t a.~k your druggist for a 25

cent bottle of .’,~unyon’s Catarrh Cure and
s 25 o~t bottle of Catarrh Tablet& The
C~.art]a~Cure will eradicate the disease

and heal the affected parts and
.__~nl_.to..~
- condtd~. _ ...........................

]/Iunyon’s Dyspepsia Cure is gaaran-
........ ~-oorreet-eonstipation and cure all

lea, and all nervous conditions due to a
di~r~e~ed st0maeh. - .......

Mnayo-n’s Rheumatism Cure never fails
~o ~lieveii~-tli~.e h0urs~ arid to cure in
¯ few days.

-Muny~a~s--Hommopathic-Homv-Rem-

older heads counseled oth)~rwise. We
eauunt yet-.-ask- ~ou--to votn-~or--the
Democratm nommeo, though ho prom.
ised his convention to do what~he could
for the repeal of race,.track laws--yet a

preferable t~ one
for a nominal Republican who h~ be-
trayed his party,’~ud "w.bo~e renomina-
"ties was an./a~R to ev_exy _Ch~stian, to
eier~ ~orde~t~-~loving citizen, to every
moralist in this.county. - .......
--Smith E.Johnson,.the nominee for
Sberiffr has held that po~ition, and

ithe
-confidence and approval of the Court.

unknown to all with whom we have
conversed.

to the candidacy of Chas. A. Basks for

Monday last :
The County Convention on Satur4

the address of the Republican State
Executive Committee and -tllen-pla~r
in nomination a man as the
standard bearerwhose acts
make tbat portiou el the addre.~ referr-
ing to the rac~ course lv~sistion el last

alwa~ s been opposed to the l.egislatlon of

....... i- ....... b~rerydisis~ @hf6hare sold by-all ~Trhg: h-+ ha~ acce

......... od th~se measures or similar ones we
cannot see our way clear to give him
our support. The i~ue before the
this fall on le~,islative candi&
~_parta
wron~, between the ~ood citizens and

-legalized gamble~ .Theanti-xace-trew.k

Above Second Street.

!

lain good government and we do not

which is tryin& to over-ride law and

State.

- Bellevue Av~. -Hammond,. ........... Pai~i~ iff~O~’I~b-best-we~-Ing

F, OROV -R,
Successor to G. F. 8axtonf

All domestic sizes constantly
on hafi/L Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

- ~ ~y.~-~’

d

I

paint ever put on the market for so low a One of the most desirable of
pries as $1 per gallon, and guaranteed Dress̄ Goods is * the Storm
to be a firsbola~ wearing paint. If any Serge. It makes up well,
one should not want to pay ~o high a lways "in style," and wears-
price for a good exterior paint, then work like a board." Our 45.inchthe 38 cent racket, and get two gallon~
for $1.33. Manufactured at ......... all-wool

at 90 c. is a decided bargain---ffamm0nton Paint Works. ~1 is its value. We have it.......................
in 50th NaV~ Bhie--afid
- Then .~ have another~ a ..... ::~=:-:-:

=============================

Blueo~ly,-~ ,-,-,-c~---~ .....~:~

We take" ~articul~ vride in
our~o~
-.both as to v_ariety and ~iCe.

Groceries,
 ;wes{

LOOAtMISOn:LiANL

.._-L. ~Iail-Tlmc at Ht~mmontoit.

s,

The Republl~ms Of Atlalitio County
r~pmmntcd I~. the

wh]l~h, mmemhl~../L.

InsL C.P. English.nailed th~mvatlng
to order.

temporary
Bartlett and Emery D.

w~id-mi~do ~gx m ann oK- Committee on

~-~#tnd.~40 P.~i. -For~ Phll0Aelphl# aud/Ueyond appointed,
: st rz:2o ~. ~. . ..... . - - until 1:30 P. ~.

and 5:2] p. M,
p mal

i r. ~. Dowu malls arrive 9:30 A. ~.

........ of Committee on. Rules was adopted, n~
J~eautiful autumn weather, f01i0We : ..... : ..........................
G. A, R. Po~t meetrflg tO-ill I. The towns, townsWlps, wards add bet~

Wlli Jon~’~waa homo for a short for nominations.
yisit, this week. ~. Nomination for Assembly~ Sheriff and

Coroner shun be taken In order named.

¢

" -~ Mr~f~o1~l~in~and h¯0r̄ ilttl~, son,
Eddie played In "Out’el the Sierras-
for several year,h It Is a strong play,
flae-~mary, full_of pathos, and ~unntng

~A "

L’* ~"
, ~..: ~ "~i: ~;~Y ....

O, D,( hring out one or
tWO "eW newp~fiyer& -

.... . .... ., - ..... ~, ............~lecture was ver.y, interesting~ and op0ned ...... f~-- ’" " " ". .i. --
up_a ~tdo field for dheu~a ,: , ;:, " .............

heardit are.lookin~ loathe next-le3ture- t _--2: .......... . ......................
" :- ...... :-w .--: ..................... ----J- .......... ,

with a great deal of interest, as it will

times, --
T IiE-J E W ETLI,~ ft.- wii i cl~so- ~d-i

ockDy ~OY. Ist. A cia~
for everybody.

The ~e~ocratic County Convert-

urday. Their nominee tot Assembly ls
Fred. Schuhardt, now ~Mayor of Egg

weeki,..~’~R~ublican, .Pros, Tribune I township, ward, hnd borough shall CaSt Copes proprietor of the Albemarle,
~r PneumaticBicycle for sMe cheap,

vote which said town. township, ward or
borough Is entitled, which ye’re shall be Atlantic City ; for Coroner, Daniel S.

ROBERTS ~6 ~LOIffFORT. announced by the chairman of delegation. Whealey.

~’(~I~It]orabl~L~nge~-~u our_rid-
4. The basis of representation m which

¢~d’m’ns this weelr,-::~k¯scmdacl~.tuwn,:mw~/shlp,ward. 0i ~fo-u~-IY~U ~ A_YPUPg man n ame.d_~ord, Who-
be entiUed In the next convention Shall rio with Mr. E, S. Grant, 6amn up

’~.~.~i~]’0Yer. " ............... o:~e fi)~ evcry flfty votes or fractlou over horseback Thursday evening, and
~r- Mrs. W. M. Galbrm thl Haddon- ’cast (~" Coroner at this election ; also. every

ward° or borough casting 30 when turning the corner opposite the
Itcpubllcan votes or over.

’-~.~entlK .................. twodelegatest~t largo: provided, that eaoh . himself and rider. --Dr. Crowell dressed-

¯C’harles F. Crowell left for Maine town. township, ward(r~ borough shall have the young man’s wound~, which were
on Monday last, for his

--4~hristma~ trees.

Tuesday evenlng. ..
The first scene in "Out of the

the btagc.

.. . . . .
........... ~ .......................................... "A_ .......... .~¯ .. .............

hls daughter Maucl started .for the
"--W6tld’~ Fair on Monday.

Tickets are now for sale at Dr.
drug stem for "A Double

. Thin is a grand play.
In the Presbyterian Church, to-

cveulng, the topic will bo,--
Camcs el th0 Hard Timc~."

-i 9- Hammonton~ N,J., on
Oct. 18th, 1893, to Mr.

Mrs. Edw. J: Trafford, a daughter.

the busi at that date.

Frank ttartsh~h,~ho~e painter,
has a card lie has

At 25 e.--= Wool-Faced-Hen~ .................. started for the_ World’s, Fair on Monday

Vd~,2e. ’ . ~ Mr. Fowler will call nud show
__. 4 ~ -- ....... ~ " , ,.! ’,. ....... ~ {--=:::-- --’7----’’=" :’~’~ ....=:you ~amples-of-*papcran@=give you the

¯ .~ o c. wool--uaenmere, .............. .~i" .l)ricc of your f60m c-ompl-cte. ~nd him
full 36 in, wide A regular =_~ :~::’ ~ stal ca~
50 C. quality: ; .... .j,~ ....... ~ ..T!~e intending buyer of Carpets,

" "* .........7 :~:--:-~Fu~uit .......
’ - -. ". ~ .... ~hrough-the stock-of the Uolon Stove

i

Cashme~,.

5. After the second ballot, tt

uut|l the
or ’votes to be

nora|nee: --.

Report of Committee ou Resolution
.unanimously adopted. Read them all
carefully,-

In Co:~vention assembled

S TO CKWELL’S ,’u. in. wide.At $1. Wool

Henrietta,:38 in, 3vide..~.

la last .N’atlonai
believe that protection to American Industry
is most essontlal m~os of Nations! pros~r.
Lty and the elevation of American labor, und
we hohl that the results so f~r nehtv~’t~ by a
Democratic Administration add Congress
demmmtrato theft_ tho party, ls united and.
earnest only In partisun schemes, b~t lacks
£on_~l~tioufw ~.~ o~L~quo~tl~l~L tOtlelHng the
bustnes,~mrlty]tnd integrity Of the
count~. They n.pptx/~ to bs engaged In the
destruction of the tariff chiefly because it
was not ~,naeted hy them;l~n~-novlewsof &
nalional fiscal polley beyond a blind Impulse
to d~troy4ha4~v4~ieh they dld not build,

2. We ~till condemn with nn less’emphasis
th~n hereto th6 admlrIIstr~tlon Oralraira-ln

State of New Jersey by a government
Democratic in all its branches, a government
wbtch exhiblt~ no motive but that of en-
trenching a wing of the Democratic p~.rty In
power. It has ahnost doubled the annual

L~w the mo~’~ glaring Irregularities in repre-

ing lofluences and trnnsformed every 8Late

meat by the people in .Now Jersey tsa thlpg

-aoyserim~,

.... {I~’_W’o ver£_much regret the decision
Mr. W. F. Dudl0

SLnc~ his arlival here he has
, won friends-both as an excel-

lent workman and ’an upright man. We

Willlngly spare such cRi~eas, but

%

SmalI
Merino Sh/t@Is, some

Hammonton to Ncwtonvillo on Monday Seeond Ward of Atlantic aud others

action ~f the State Itepnbllcau Committee Ln
condemiflng the acLs or the Legislators last
winler..wh~.ch werg~_d~mtmt to-thetnter.
estsof the SU, te. and go0d government"a-ud
partleuhtxly the l,’glshttloD favor, tblo to legal-
lug race courses aud gamblthg.

4. We sttbmit that It is now apparent to all
thinking
meut, trod bn~ ’L~e~ lotcrest nf the County axe
+nol wisely entrusted tothe present Executive

"[nIx;~rcry tun sidm’at iou-w~tLffa- eboutd-infltt-

a ~erI6£-6F~v~M-ifi~tings to-morrowettCeoverthrow.an
evening, to continue every evening" of Nominations for A~emblyman were
next week, or longer, next iu order. First Waxd of Atlantic

ttr-A--targa- delega ~h~g--A. B-a~.k~T’

. " _- ¯.._

Plain and-De’cora&hro

pols.--h~m-~ --’--- ..................................... : ................ -
have the care 9fleeing ~latLves.

day, as ad,ertieed, and eaptursd the At .C. Hall’snew or
town.. It wasn,t the "biggest,-show on- ............................................ ...... ’ " - :- - ’ - ==":
earth," but one of the beet ~f its size,
and gave -e~ch patron a-foil’-quarter’s ...... 2]~llewueAve, above the Post Office........

worth. The employes seemed to be a
quiet aud orderly set ; the hor~ee and
dogs were the best trained animals our

A good stock -Paper
aIways on hand, ........

Mince Meat at 10 cents per pound.
...- ::£_:;- -

l.;in01eum, at 50 c. pe-r ~,ard, is cheaper to buy
cloth. Our stock oF Linolum includes some very p~etty

We have a Iarge stock of Oil C1ot]Is~- also Oil Cloth
.... Mats, suitable to put Under Stoves: .......................................

little folks ever saw ;~he athletes and
jugglers were uncommonly good ; the
~hootin~-skillful ; tho clQwnsfanny. It
was very well patronized.

A novelty in the way of parade~
is a lantern parade of bicycle~. The
_wbc¢ls_are_dACsrated with tia~ue paper
and Chinese lank’to), aud .~nake a very

ia dear.

’ will form on Bellevue
Street, and ride to Main Road and back.
All riders who have not been notified
t~fore are:r~que~ted--to-join the~do
betore eight o’clock. If Monday even’g
is not clear, a later date will then be
selected.

]~ASHION A BLE DRESS-MAKERS.
¯ -4stem Misses F. and L.

xxxi:~d,

man’s Christian Temperance Union wa~
c~lebrated very pleasantly on Tuesday
Mst, at the residence of Mrs. J. ~.
JSh~= --TEe~-W-~ ~ut t~m-p/i~y oT
members and invited friends present;

Carpet at 25 c. per yard is a ~n.
A fine line of good Calicoes at 5 c. per yard.
A cheap I[neof Plaid-Dres-s-G0dds at:J2½ cents per

iu the M. E. Church.
.The B~ptist C. E. Society will

¯ at the residence ot David Mcasley.

taken, aud after somo chang~ stood as Rundall, ms President, gave a review o’f
the five years, work, which shows that

The patterns are th.e same as you find in higher

An Axe~ allready handled, at 75-c=

OF

Summer
....~m-l~i~te/ies,

~Silks,
-]B,~t tons, And a

"Corsets, looo
or more~Glove~, other

neceMitie~
Telling,
~Stick Pins,
H~tr Pins,

Handkerchiefs,
Di ess Trimmings.

at " "
City Prices
and less. ’

---going-~below cost.

J. S. THAYER,
 on :r &¯B dor

~~n, ~- J,

-- pitna,~eo~/lo~t_ f~, mad ~gmate~
fui-ahthed. Jobbing promptly

_attended to ....

~ List 0f Unclalmed letters remalning

~aturday, O~t. 21st, 1893 :
Ha~Le W’. Rebie. "
Au ml~Lette J ones.

..... -Mrs~ LIda Ford.
- P-e-r~3i/a-C-aHi~f6f any Of the above

plea~m4tatethat tt has been
advertised.

Gzoao~ ELv~a. P. M_

GEORGE BERNSHOUSE’S house and
term are mr sale at a fair prme. There

.are tea acre~ orgood land, part In grasa re~t
In e~, ~x.room house, good bara, and all
~onvenle,,ces. Fine location. Partioula~at
the RaPtTBbldAN Ot~ee.

Wm. E~utherlord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

.Public, Real Estate and Iasuranca,_
Hamn/ont6n, N: J.

¯ Frafik O. Hartshorn,
PBACT[CAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, N. J.

" ~attafaction guaranteed on all work.
Orders by mail attended to.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. - !

Mary ~.----’Tfllery,
Harbor Road and

To Hammonton, Wednesday, Nov. 8, ’93
He’ll b~ found at Croweli’s PharmacT. 8".~ A.M, to 5:30 P.X.

should

...... Oh~s~ cc
’ ord~rydJe ’y.

Bowles & MoIntyr0,__

8ELIJ

Mea s and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON, .....................

_. ~c~mz=
0rm~ )rices were all the._w~ . _~ =: . ~ Gee, C, Crawford, of Cape ~av

t-o-$Y.-80 i- ~nythlng i~ tl~e-le# ~ ~ --r . ...r.~-, City, w-]th---h3s-littl6--’~/bfi,-vhlted our

can be had for ~ o. ’: .townsman Capt. Crawford. He was
-’7 delighted with our beautiful town.

t

6 c. - ............ :~ - ~ TheWblttier :familyhav0 moved
......... ~- - -_..:to=~h~lr new_.hom_e._Se~ ~_qnd_a~nd_G_~l~_

...... A-wh6ie c~uh-t-e~i-Of---~r- a.~ ................ . .... Street.. R.G. White and familywill
ehbft~hds, etc., 0fIfii~ ter ...... " ...... ooc-fip~ tbe--Third Streot~6uso thus

~riced prints, century clot ha, vacated.
tc. ’W ~re from 8 to 15. 0. ~ S. E. Brown & Co. appear In an

Just the thing Ib~ o, uilts.’ .... ¢. , .... , ~ advertisement" this week. The firm Is
;̄. -.. :, ~ too well known to need any commenda-

coat
now,

,o

o.
f~om $2 to $5 o, l your¯

if you buy it Ire’re and
The Ladies’ Co ats be.

raed-*re-up-tr~.~$~fr0;

Atlantis Ulty. 1st ward ...... 7 1
’" 2ud wm’d .... 4 7

"- " 8rd ward .... 12 _ .’~" ....-- tth ward ..... "ll- ,..
Brlgen~lne .......................... 1
Buena Vlsbt ........................... "5
Egg liarb~r City. ............ 4
Egg flatter Township ...... 3 "~
UaIloway ............................ I e
~l~lltoa ...................... ~ ...... 6--

.Mu{ilcv: ............................... 4 ,.
Pleasal~tvllle ................. 5 .

rs Point.; ..................... -I
~o|Ith Atlaut|e .................... 1

:.Weymouth .........................

Totals. ........................... 7-~ d"O"
Smith E. Johuson and Lewis W.

Cramcr were -nam6d - for 8herflf. - The-
~_n~m us. Rg_a4_..w__hat they .have to ballot gave Johnson 79 votes. Cramer
say for themselves,

The convention of Christian
~Endhavorers at Trentou last week
adopted resolutions pledging Its votersw

---7": ......

",. ,..,. ,i"

Flannels.
Probably there isn’t another

~tock ia townascomplete as
to quahies,.caldm, and price~,
as this.

anti race candidates,

BIP~Flannel from 25 c. to 55 e.
P~d Flannel Irom 22 c. to 48 c.
V~hlte Flannel from 9 c, to 47 o,
Grey Flannel from 15 c, to 33 c.

Wait for the Wfigon, _ ............. --
Or Leave yourorder, and we will call at your ho~e, Fruit Growers Urn’el !

A terrible storm visited us last
Yriday night. The wind’s force was
fearful, rocking houses to the danger
point. The storm was wlde=spr~d,
telegraph wlres prostrated, and rail.
way trains d~layed.

~ twelve hour scales on Tuesdayi"as
~.~quired.. Four .additions were "made
:to the list,- maklng 637 reglstered
~oters. The next meeting will be held

o clock P.~

¯ IM’~Iu~m-e~,lt~-A~. IIT-Ph| ll!
:K~".~3~lantic Ave,,

Rutherford, read an excellent report of

Black’srencc, of Pennss Grove, first Treasurer
of.the society, was present, and gave us
cheerjug.,Wo~.~L~tt.9 ~ f~om. _~eveml .......................
-abeent=memberswore readi=wlshing us

- Attogetber/-.this- wa~
one~f tha best mt~tioga we have ever
held, ~.

There was an Italiau family IS To be suited. But we are sure you will
the outskirts of town,--man, wife. and be suited in every respect if you
TOUt or five childreu. -Two years ago the

Buy Novelty Heaters.but ~. ........ = ...... help-them,- but.-found, iu theLr__room~
Chas. B. Creas0y, of Bake~(illo, was four barrels of flour. The wite had then

nominated for Coroner. ~ been bedfast for about four years wLth
The candidates were introduced, and

aRer which- Congrcssmau Gardner gave
one el hLs logical and earnest addresses,
making many good points and interest-
ing all who were present,

to meet in ~gg Harbor
City next year.

A ~PEeIFIC FOR CROUP.--’~I consider

for croup. It is very pleasant to take,
"which is one of the most iml~rtant te-
quLsites Where a cougia remedy i-~- intendJ
ed for une among children. I’ve known
of canoe of croup where I know the life

"Gham berlatn’a ,~Coagh

botflea.~r tml~ b~ @aohran,.druggist,

Later, the husband dLed,

"by the Town. Last Saturday the Town
Justice was requested to take charge of
the sou-in law, Giuseppl Riscenats. It
was anuounced that he had taken a
dose el paris green,.two months ago,
with ~uicidal intent ; but whether the
do~n was too large or too small no one

but it rcmlted in petal.

y~is instead of death, and no
seemed to benefit him. ltaliau trie~ds
contributed money for cXl’$en~eS,-aud
Overseer Bernshou~n took him to the
Cooper Hospital, Camden, whet? he
~as admitted temporarily. The mother

is still helples~ Two eena were
vhila picking cran-

berrlcs.

.e
. ~ -_ . ..

..= . -

Valle_y Novelt
" New Splendid, __

Novelty Kitchen,
Or Lansdale Rang 

They are tIandsome m ~-ppearance, ~
.Econonomieal:in consumption of Fuel. Ask any ~ne wire
uses them. For ~ale by ............................................. ?~=
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time, 0r all the time.

mull triune
llusiw

railroad, very convenient with

neat 7-room house on Second

one lot:.
track party. Ou one side are

very desi~blo. .. ....... Upbri,the"hofie~l i6du-~try-of-ti~o State,

-7; ? Farm ou ThirtecnthSt.~ l½ aere~, -a-no-tlfioii--the-6tfi+ol" side-t-he honest
well fruited L good 8-room house, barn, basin,s mcns and the respectable and
ah0ds, sty. Favorable terms, moral and ’religious element~ el the

~: Snia|l farm on Chew Road, near community. This is a plain statement
~welftb Strcot ; 3~; acres, mostly

agaiflst each other. TWist it in

----&T-- + -.

¯ w ++~+~-~ ........... .+-.

;: JOIqE&’MARKE

Fruits and Vegetables Fro’ -Every :Day;,with no quip yon with terms; ’ " ~ , ,- .+ ~t~r.ytltlm~ an~ apply prlnted’dlrt~flon~ for " 10’ Fin0 prominent corner on Bellevue any way you please, you cnn make noIml0,naere w|,le.h0 ! obeyed" +althfully will bflng
more.money tha.tl will un~ other business. Is- Avenue ; good house, three large lot~. other showing tlmu this.’/

Why not? xou can do eo Will divide. "b & flr~t-clasa business site.work ~r U~. Re~onabi~ .cheaP. " " - , The South is intot absolute

+.++ C" .... + .b~; -
,;. -4" ) +~i ’l

..... ¯
~+ "++ ,:,

Alt en~ fop

¯ OOPYR!

taken out t

~/Ll~ Lt months.
8, ~11 BrOa(tw~v. l~ew’fork

~la. 8’/bz. II

ill iL ]1. Y. II~n[)- I’Vl|K[Ir+ TIIOI, T[R., CIl~16L ItL

................................. L

los+from Hammontonpost~ofllce. 20 tere. But then there is uothin~t new in ’ . - ’ . ’¯ ~,,..~artly iu fruit; good house. A
~ n ’ .......... ~ 1~ ?]-?\ ~. .... i. i ii]i it+attitude,--It alway~ held that-its ........ . --_ -i~)+- "~_i~.] _ .- i+~ :: i - [u~ + [~
[3~;A~+k~tractivoplace on lalrvlew,-- 6Wh mi~-rit-vcoala rule the

7 ~ores, gbod house, all heated, windmlfl majority. ~ " " ’ " ; ’ +
’ auppl|ea Fair t~rme,water’ some fruit, bartl+- 6to,. There are fort~,flw. Demo~Tatie mere- .........

::~’:

pledg~ to the
’ terms, repeal of the Sherman act. They axe a

.... 15. Fal-m.;0n Niddle Road ; 20 acres ; majority of five in the wholemembea-~hip
,’barn, ambles+ etc. of the chamber. Why was t~ test of

and ver~ comfortable

own votes ?

.... , TH~ otv~ Tm~m R~so~s.~Pe~hal~
’ 17. A ho’u~o aud large lot on Egg of our readers wouldBorne
~srbor ’+Road ; ~ rooms, halis, attic ; in what res Ch~mber~!n’..+s_.Cpu£h

mq ’tlhe, Re epu!0i +

....... t -+.-~-- ......................... JulF-llJl,, ~Itt~.~
two-lots-o~r .Remedy_ipbett~r than amy. other. We’ll vow~t amAt~.~. ._~

I-throughOU+, eoou ~a~l++--h~-:~-~c~l ~ l~m.+If’m" p.~+ tl.m..__~Ll L... - .- [. . . .
................ : mi ;o ++1 , ;i ........P~n.~.:pm.. .....on SeeondStroet, beforeit ha~ become settled :ia the ~. ami 5t+l +15

a4~! 60ol 5 9m 2 Ill| 10 58~ S 15[ ........... <~mden....~--finished, every couvenienco, tem, luwill counteract the effect of the ~osl o2il .............. 1 ~.l 8 I~| ........... MltgaolLla .....
to suR. , cold and gradually lessen its severity ; ~ tm e zTt ......... I--~.,[ s ~/ ....... t(mret Sprt.~ .....

7 191 e ~tl ....
i

8 [71 ........ Gemen~. ........

any desired informs-
and it is the only remcdy that will do +ml o~i ..... .’:::~: :~.’L~.;+ "S,+l.....wnuam#tow~J~mc .....
this. It acts in perfect harmony with

RII

:ard io the above, natdre, and aids nature in relieving the

.¢al|.~poR~oi~-address E~tor l=g,;~pe~i~rt~,~n~- iq~ini
Of:" Soutl~Jersey ~e~ul>lican+~ the m+u~m +.d musing its =put.ion

"~l’a!~tnoI~orL N, ~’. ~,~"’~"
from the air. cede of the luogs~ and re-

- the.~stem to a strong and heal-

; i .+ ~i ;.f ,~, - thy condition. .No other remedy In the
#

’ ~-~-’~.

e 1o
5&7
5~
5:i8
521
s ]Is

+1
@~. ~+~1P+-~.

~m.. ! mtm :lmm.
8 2t lO,101 II ~ lO
8t~ 9~I 104~ 1041~
.-- 9 881 .... --
.--. 9 ~l ...........
+.-- 9 ~91.....++ ----
.... i 21l~....,.~m,

9 011 .........

S ~ll ...........
II~I 952 9~

8 lffI .........

d all kinds, in any language, ̄ :’ "’, YOU want , . . druggist.
[-~ished at ,’educed rates by ~’ EOL~ ~i~ Burr;

,,

,..*.-*r 7 ~101 U

...... , 7501 045

--~} ........ ) ¯ 9, )l ..;.....~C+d~" ]Brook ....... 5 09 ....

""2"~I ..............! 9.18 ........
Wln~low Junc ........ 41 ~0 ....

Lt ~ 9 ,9I .... nammon~..~.., 4 53 7 3~
~ l~i,+ ;~ ~. ~ ~+.-._.. ,;. i .+..+.. ....,~’ ..............Elwood ............ i"’" ....-..--~+;~o+ 9 Ioi ........_z+~ i~.i+,, .............=.._

8 °+,51 12 lSi !0 l/ .......
.Pl,~ni-ini ....... i.: .... ;".

eva.; r~¢h¢* Iltmmotto~ 5.~ i Atlantic ~2~.

erties. No other will ,curo a cold soi " ~ .....
Culcki+. t+o le +he Oamden and A anULC1 a oad.

,8aturda3r, ~luly lsl~ lS~,
DOWN TRAIN~

theEditor of the SOI~I’H JsRsJ~Y Ir vou want -. ¯
~l~u~tc~. Call and get our ...... --

Wanted, whether literary, reli- ~bmatoes, Corn, ¯ "-
gbus, trade, or any other sort Peaches, Cherries, Only" ~ho lilt+it l

: "+ And if you want i~ood SOAP,--tokeep Shoesm~le to Order is my
..... " ....

*’--’-- Betweea the_ ./.Compound .: .........
-: +lcau’mt~,--mlr o. .... ;;7,;;;;;;;TSp+eci~ll~;aTl~l;-ft{ii;:; ;;:-: -

........__: ..................easesO’tyget~andlTreatmentthat by the°f DiWuseBo-veragetSe iJro r "-=+ ---
WHArp of Druge ? - It is an import- . Y

satisfaction is guaranteed.
............ ant io n o , 1 1

S~r0 at Falrchild’s old stand,Drugs are taken Jnto the: ’ ’

I L..

I--~ +i s +,. +iv tm I:
=g-+ ~ ---=r+: m,=++: mt~-~ ~:: S+l --+.-.
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THE

DIF-

a~m~ch. For this reason
their a~tlon is not direct ..... ~.
Com

fore, comes immediately into
contact with aud .is absorbed
into the blood.

Drugs, being generally
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